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ed to the import-

ant Sale of Groce-

ries Page 6.
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Muslin

Underwear
The Midsummer

Sale begins this

morning. It in-

cludes the choicest

list of offerings

ever made by this

or any other house.

Details are inter-

esting. Read them

Drawers
2 n for scry fine quality Mii.lln

' Drawers )n two tjles one
rrv wide, ith umbrella rulllc of

cambric; the other plain ilc, with
deep linn ami 3 plaits. You'll not
tlnil their equal under Me.

Corset Covers
for lo dktliet stiles ol COIi-"- -

SET COVI.RV, (me with V

neck and finished with Tuiilion lace;
the other villi V nuk ami deep trim- -

minir ol Hamburg. Sairc quality as
is sold clstwhcie at 35c.

Drawers
for an iincomiiionlv tine ipnl-J-

it it Muslin Dli.WElls.
nude iiiul finished in ihp bcsl possible
htjls with rulll.li of Hamburg i'"'
rliiUlinl with eli.stu of plait:), bold
all oicr the woild at :.H;.

Night Gowns
45c for two MjU'S of Minir

fiOWNh In Imtli V neik and
high link. with liiltle of

aim with two low of ILiin-lun-

ii "cTtmir and ultcrnitc ilu-t- of
plait. Would be uiy iheap at Cic

Petticoats
AOr '" "iric l,,,l-- "' l'1'!"1"1-'- -

(OVTs' one has deep iimbnl-I- t

uillle will hunstllchlng; aiiothvi
has l utiles edged with Hamburg and
u tbiid has ei) deep uillle with
illMu of plalL. Aio woilli V.

Of the above
not over three to a
customer.

On 'or fi'10 li'il'ty Munlln I'UII-wvt- "

tTOAlM, Wmmitully finished with
rulllos and talciiclcimot loco inoi tinir.

70r ,or rr' handsome petticoats
wild wld-- i Toriliun Lace

on tlic mines. A gieat bargain.

fiC lup rxniilsitc PETTI COATS.
"'V' tllulh (rln-.ihi- with

(them with lace: woith ?1 23.

$1.15

beau- -

Hamburg;

loi new designs in PETTI-COA'I-

d uah wido
1 Inches;, lace and duller of plaits.

EQ, for good quality Mtulln NK.llr
JV GOWNS, nude with tour ions of

prrti ll.imliurf inrlln' and In .cp.ir-ul-

cluster) of plait; othen ullli nolld
jokf of plain, boinu bine ten clusters
of phtiti and hemstitched lawn rullle.
A few arc Dnplic stlc triinnud with
llambure.

3C-- . for two lianilioiue stjles of f.'Otl-OO-

HCT COVIIUS, one c.lired with
Trench torchon, another has V nick with
solid yoke o! embroidery, plain ami
hcmHltchluir.

CJOf 'ur ",c newMt effects in COllSlITv COVEIIS, made to wear with the
embroidery Shirt WaisU tuinmcd

in talcm.iem.Ci luce.

iO '"r t',c rUhcit of de.lgni "Hi

I.'tV C01ISUT CO Villus, trimmed
lac; ami fion. with cxquUltc Iluclicsi
l.aic. , Would be cheap at two dgllaia.

A Or 'or .ltndld quality of Muslin' DIIAWKltS, bclullfully finished
nltl deep torchon laco and iunertiiiK.

ccr tor .cry pretty IHtAWKltS, trim--
mid Willi altiriiatn iow ol laco

ml thieilinK and tiuLl.ul with clutter
of plaits.

AQr tot Munlin nitAWl.llS. frnuhed" with deer, lulflr of lann that lwc
one half Inch plaits headed with hem
stltchlnif. New and pretty.

$ O C I n r rxqulnlte ktrlcs o I,,x,i' DUUVI.llS, beantllully trim-
med with Hamburg, ilalnty lacci and rich
Inserting;. Worth c half more.

JONASLONC'SSONS

NORTHEASTERN

PE
CONVENTION AT BROOKLYN.

Interesting Sessions Held in the
Unlvcrsallst Church.

Special to tlic Scranton Tribune.
Brooklyn, Pa., May 15. The Voting

IVuplo'H fMirlstlnn union convention
held in the Universalis!; church, May 12

and 13. wus very successful, both In
the number of delegates and in the
spirit of Its meetings.

A short business session Saturday
morning was followed by dlnner.scrved
by the young ladles of the Brooklyn
union, nnd a pleasant social hour.

The afternoon sessions consisted of
the business of the convention, and
address of welcome by Mrs. Etdrldgo
and response by Rev. J. Herrlch; re-

ports from the live unions, Nicholson,
Scranton, Gibson, Kingsley and Brook-
lyn, all of which were encouraging;
and very Interesting discussions brought
forth by the question box and a paper
by J. L. Tiffany relating to methods of
work In locul unions, state work and
other topics of Interest. Resolutions
were adopted In which the convention
took a Strong position In favor of tem-
perance. Christian citizenship, of loy
alty to the Stnte nnd National unions,
and expressed joy at the acceptance of
our principles the fatherhood of God
nnd brothel hood of man by those of
other churches.

Saturday evening, after n short ser-
vice of song and prayer, the delegates
from the several unions gave a very
creditable entertainment, consisting of
songs, essays and recitations.

Sunday morning, Dr. X. S. Sage ad-

dressed the young people In a very
able manner. A session of Sabbath
school was held.

At 7 p. m. a devotional meeting was
led by Wade Barnes. An Inspiring ser-
vice of sentence prayer was engaged In
by the young people. "Our Church, Its
History and Possibilities," was the
subject of many excellent remarks.

At S o'clock Mr. A. J. Donley, of the
Scranton union, spoke to the unloners
in an earnest manner.

The weather wus all that could bo
wished, and everyone seemed to enjoy
every moment of the convention.

PROSPECTS IN SULLIVAN.

Large Industrial Enterprises Under
Way in the County.

Special to the S ninton Tt.boi.e.
Towand.i, May 13. The neighboring

county of Sullivan has nattering pros-
pects of large Industrial enterprises.
It Is gone out that Jennings Brothers,
of Lopez, will widen their railroad
to a. standard gauge and put on two
new engines, In order to haul their
timber fiom the tract leeently pur-
chased In Wyoming county. It illl
take at least six years to cut the tim-
ber frjm thlf large tract.

Th State Lino and Sullivan Coal
company Is getting teudy to erect a
new breaker, which will probablyi be
located near the site or Stroud' mill.
Tha Gunton bleaker, on the Juckson
tract, to the southwest of Ilernlce,
has been In operation for nearly ono
year and at present reports there are
good prospects for an lnciease of the
output of then, mines. AV. W. Jack-
son Id negotiating with capitalists for
a lease of the Jackson estate lands,
to tho east of Beralce, and If success-
ful a breaker will probably be also
erected there.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Towandn, May 15. At the last
meeting of the borough council It was
proposed to Issue a tux of $1 on each
pole per year and all wire at the rate
of $::.G0 n mile.

The frhos factory at Tioy Is putting
In tdovun and one-ha- lf hours per day.
while the Towanda factory only works
on tht ai tor lime.

Thliteen head of cattle In Herrlck
township weie condemned by tubercu-
losis by Dr. George Swanck, of Mauch
Chunk.

Mif. Wayne DeForest, of Detroit,
Is a guest of C. S. Hussell's family.

Mrs. Jessie Morcur, wife of Dr. John
D. Meruur, died on Saturday of
Blight's dUease. Funeral was held
tndav.

Thirty-fou- r pilsonf-r- now occupy
colls in thj county Jail.

Burglars entered the dry goods and
general store of Smith & Waldo, nt
Wyalusing, on Friday night. Consld-einb- l'

clothing and other articles were
taken and otherwise destroyed.

The Germfcnln band members have
sola their old uniforms to the Lopez
band.

William Soder, a life long cltin
of this county, died In Towanda town-
ship, aged eighty-tw- o years. Five
daughters survive him.

Nellie Spencer, of Ithaca, was ar-
rested at Sayre last week for Illegal
liquor selling.

An art exhibition nnd picture sale
will be hold by the Overton band of
tho 1'iesbyterliin church next week.

Chail-- s F. Taylor, n former Towan-
da resident, died In Jersey City last
week, aged fifty years. Ills remains
wer brought to Townnda for inter-
ment.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Forest City. May 15. In tho North-

ern Oratorical league contest, held re-
cently between six western colleges,
George W. Mnxey, of Forest City, rep-
resented the University of Michigan
nnd Von high honor for his treatment
of his subject and his polished and
effective delivery. Tho subject he
chose was "Webster's Reply to Hayne."
Mr. Maxey was nwuraad third place,
although a great proportion of those
present were pronounced In tho opin-
ion that the Northwestern, which won.
should have been placed third, and
that tho teal contest lay between
Michigan and Wisconsin (which was
second), with tho odds somewhat In
favor of the former. The Dally Cardi-
nal, of Madison, Wis., said: " 'Webster's
Reply to Hayne, an oration by Georgo
W. Maxey, was regarded by some ns
the winning oration. Mr. Maxey seemed
calm nnd collected; his voice wus clear
as well ns strong; his artlaulatlon
good. Ho used few gestures, but thoso
used were exceedingly graceful. Ills
oration gave nn liuprosslvo portrayal
of Webster, together with a striking
description of tho times .before the Avar
of secession. With the bnlanco appar-
ently trembling between Michigan and
Wisconsin, the announcement of the
Northwestorn's victory cume unexpect- -

I edly to the audience." Tho sentiment
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of a partisan audience was largely In
favor of Mr. Mnxey. Ills marking by
the judges was something of which to
be proud, oven as It was, and he has
brought credit to his university and
confirmed the opinions of his friends
as to his oratorical ability.

Mr. and Mrs. Thcrun Ilorton havu
retumed home from Duninore, where
they have been spending the past three
weeks ua the guest of their son, Ernest
Ilorton.

Miss Minnie Conroy, of Scranton, Is
visiting at the home of Dr. D. Dwyer,
on Main streoti

Mrs. N. faryl Is suffering from a se-

vere attack of quinsy.
Monday, as Andy Morgan was hang-

ing up meat In the refrigerator at Car-
penter's meat market, the stepladder
on which he wns standing slipped and
he wns thrown to the lloor. striking his
head In his descent on the meat block
and Indicting a gash In which It was
necessary to have nine stitches taken.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Ilallstead, May 15. It wns found

upon Investigation that the fire which
occurred at the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western passenger depot Mon-
day morning had been started by the
leakage of a consignment of sulphuric
ncld, which was umong a Inrgc box
of drugs consigned to F. 12. Sands,
and which he Intended to use In his
new drug store in the Van Ness block.

The theimometer registered 03 In the
shade in Hallstend Monday.

A base ball club was organized nt
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion Tuesday evening'. Its object Is to
defeat every other club In Susque-
hanna county.

A pair of spectacles and a pair of
kid gloves have been found. Owner
can have same by calling at the sec-
retary's desk, ltnllroad Young Men's
Christian association.

The oflicers of the Hallstead High
School Alumni association for the com-
ing year are: President, Allls Scot-te- n:

Marsella Normlle;
secretary, Susie. Fuller; treasurer,
John Connors.

Itev. and Mrs. Cohvell have moved
from Fiunklln Forks' to the G. Sloat
house on Du Bols street. Bev. Ernest
Colwell is meeting with good success
in his wctk ns pastor of the 'Metho
dist Kpiscopal church litre.

Ilallutead's efficient rlre company Is
receiving unbounded pralso for its
successful effort In extinguishing the
fire nt the depot.

Miss Kntherine Summerton spent
Sunday with his sister, Carrie, in
Blnghsmton.

Warren I'. Van Loan, son of Mr. and
Mis. J. II. Van Loan, will on Wednes-
day evening, May 10, be married to
Miss Irene Edith Lowry, of Yonkers,
N. Y. The ceremony will be perform-
ed in the Presbyterian church nt Yonk-
ers. Mr. and Mis. Van Loan will be
at the home of tho groom's parents
here on Friday. They will leave for
Washington, D. C, where Mr. Van
Loan hts secured n position In tho
censuf. department.

Thursday tho Lackawanna pay car
will step here and hand out the lucre.

II. O. Bullard's band went to Heart
Lake Tuesday evening, where they
furnished music for a boclal In the
Methodl't Episcopal church.

Warren F. Slmrell has secured his
commission appointing him to a po-

sition In the census department at
Wasnlngton. Tho commission takes
effect July 1.

Fred More has seemed a position In
the census olllce nt Washington D. C.
He will leave for that city In a few
da vs.

All the lumber for UFe In tho erec-
tion of the American Chair Manufac-
turing company plant has been loaded
nnd shipped nnd the foctory will bo
ready for occupancy June 15.

FACTORYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle. May 15. Miss Alma
Wrigley, of Scranton, spent tho cay
hete yesterday.

About fifty of the friends of Dr. and
Mrs. E. T. Wheaton paid them n fue-we- ll

reception nt their commodious
home, on Cemetery street, last Satur-
day evening, prior to their leaving for
the west. Tho doctor and his good
wife were completely surprised, and the
evening was one well spent and much
enjoyed by those present. Mr. and
Mrs. Wheaton and daughter, Minnie
Belle, left here last Tuesday for Michi-
gan, where they will spend the sum-
mer, and where the doctor Is largely
interested In the lumber business.
Their many ft lends that they leave
here wish them a happy and prosper-
ous sojourn.

Mrs. Iluiry J. Frear, of Oakland,
Md is spending a week or so here
with her mother, Mrs. Rula Capwell,
of Main street.

THOMPSON.

Speel.il to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, May 15. The t.tne of blos-
soms Is at hand, und garden seeds are
being planted. It looks as thougn
spring had come to stay. The ther
mometer touched 88 degrees yesterday.

The dairymen's strike is on yet.
Many rumors are afloat, but the splash-
ing of the churn-dash- er Is the only
thing. In the matter, that seems to
have a certain sound, and that Is it
trine tiresome.

Rev. A. D. David was In Scranton
yesterday.

They are putting down the new car-
pet in the Methodist Eplscopat church
today, and there are Indications that
services may bo held there next Sab-
bath.

A, C. Bliss, our new merchant, Is at
home now with us, and seems to be
making acquaintances all light.

C. E. Van Horn, of Susquehanna, was
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EEGHM
PILLS

: Care
CONSTIPATION I

I STOMACH PAINS 1

I BILIOUSNESS f

SICK HEADACHE, Etc.f
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists, i

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiiiir

10c. The Kind That Cure. 10c.

Broncho Bmedy for Purifying the
Blood, costing but 10 cents, will do
moro spring cleaning or tne system
than any dollars worth of medicine
you ever bought.

Do sure that you Ret

For sale in Scranton by John J. Da-
vis, N. M. Elcke, Samuel U Foulk, H.
K. Grimn, J. L,. Jenkins, George W.
Jenkins, Carl Lorenz, Lorenz & Koem-pe- l,

A. W. Musgrave. 11. C. Sondetson,
C. n. Shrver, MatthcwB Bros.

looking after his Interests In the Rogers
sale here this morning.

Rev. W. II. French, of tho Free Bap-
tist church, has been tequested by
Frank Hall post to reuch tho me-
morial sermon in his church the morn-
ing of May 27, and Comrade Rev. P. n.
Tower to give the address on Decora-
tion day.

John Woodmansce, of Starrucca, was
hero on business today,

R. V. Whitney has moved into
George Wrlghter's house, near the
stream from the grist mill.

W. P. Tollman has Improved the ap-
pearance of his recently repaired
dwelling on Jackson street, by paper-
ing and painting throughout.

Mrs. Frances Demoray returned to-

day from n visit with her brother and
family at Poyntelle.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, May 15. E. R. vr.
Searle, esq., Is In Scranton, attending
the United States district court.

In the parlors of the iMethodlst
church, last evening, a reception wns
tendered Rev. and Mrs. Charles Henry
Newing, the occasion being the tenth
anniversary of their marriage. There
were addresses, music and refresh-
ments. The occasion was a very
pleasant ono.

Knights of Pythias Hall, a lodge of
the National Protective legion, will
be organized.

The recontly-orgahlze- d Susquehanna
base ball club has already received
challenges from several neighboring
clubs,

The main olhce of the American
Chair company will probably be re-

moved from Brandt to Scranton.
Principal Curtis, of the Oakland

graded schools, Is in New York city
on business.

By the death of his mother, In Eng-
land, Thomar, Lowln, nn Erie em-
ploye, has fallen heir to a large es-

tate in that country. Mr. Lewin has
been In England several weeks.

The district convention of the Pat-
riotic Older of the Sons of America
will be he'id in Jackson on Wednesday
next.

Montrose Is now one hundred years
old, bat some of her progressive citi-
zens uro ofrald that another century
will elnpse before the old town gets
around to celebrate the event. Mon-tios- e

sometimes moves at an elephan-
tine pace.

Washington Perrlne has been ap-
pointed inspestor of piece work in the
Eiie shops. Henry Sperl. jr., succeeds
Mr. Pei rine as foreman of the rod
shop.

Master Mechanic Isaue Bond, of tlw
Erie's shop in Horncllsvllle. spent Sun-
day w'th Mr family In this place.

In the Presbyterian church this
evening, Rev. Dr. Nichols, pastor of
tho First Presbyterian church in Blng-hamto- n,

delivered un nble, interesting
and instructive lecture. Subject,
"Constantinople." In the church par-
lors, Immediately following, a pleasant
reception was held, to commemorate
the fifth anniversary of the pastorate
of Rev. David I. Sutherland. Wumcr
& Brower's orchestra' furnished the
music, and refreshments wqero served.
Tho occasion wns n very pleasant one.

"Jack" Russell, of Susquehanna, has
been sent to the Tioga county jail, at
Oweso, for twenty days, for carrying
concealed weapons and for disorderly
conduct In Waverly, N. Y.

No milk lb being brought to the
Susquehanna milk station by mem-

bers of the Flvo States' Milk Produc-
ing association, nnd but a few cans
nre brought by any one. The asso-

ciation demand, that the New Milk
exchange pay two and one-ha- lf cents
per quart tho year around, and it will
furnish no milk until its terms are
agreed to.

Th" Eiie freight house in Susque-
hanna Is being enlarged.

Fire broke out on Monday morning
In the Lucknwanna slntlon at Hall-stea- d.

It Is supposed to have caught
from some chemicals In the freight
shed. Considerable damuge was done
before the fire department quenched
the Humes.

Rev. David I. Sutherland, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will deliver
tho Memtrlal Day addicss In Susque-
hanna.

Rev. Chuiies W. Boot and Mr. Albert
H. Faikenbury nre in Scranton, at-
tending the annual convention of the
Central Pennsylvania diocese of the
Protestant Episcopal church.

William Trlvc Is very seriously 111

with grippe-pneumoni- a, nt his homo
on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Browrr, of
Lnnesboro, visited relatives in Afton,
N. Y., on Sinday.

The rubllc drinking fountain, to be
erected on Main street bv the Wo-
men's Christian association, has ar-
rived. It will he dedicated with ap-
propriate ceremonies.

The. new Baptist society at Brush-vlll- e

will endeavor to erect a church
cdirlce. The foundation has already
been laid.

The lino grounds of St. John's Cath-
olic church are being materially im-

proved.
Chailes ICanolt, of Jersey City, spent

Sunday with Susquehanna friends.
Professors Flood nnd Pierce, ot

Btnghamton, will hold a dancing
school and hop In Hogan opera houso
on Thursday evening.

There Is n rumor that C. K. Flint
A company, of New York city, has
agreed to take nil ot the milk pro-
duced by the Five States Mllk Pro-
ducers' association. Local producers
say they will pour their milk Into the
ditch before they will sell it at the
present cut rates. 'Tho pupils of Laurel Hill ncademy
are preparing for the commencement
pxsrcHes to be held In June.

Memorial Day will be very genernlly
obssrved throughout Susquehanna
county. Our people never forget their
patriot dead,

NEW MTTjEORP.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Now Mltford, May 15. The infant

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Byron Pat-
terson Is seriously ill. Dr. D. C. Alney
Is attending her.

The young people of tho Emvorth
league will hold a deaf and dumb social
In the prayer meeting room of thts
Methodist church on Wednesday even-
ing,

Charles Warner nnd Bruce Titman.
of Montrose, called on friends In town
Sunday afternoon.

Untherly Moss haB been 111 the past
week with a severe nttnek of grip.

The summer school of review for
young teachers opened Monday morn-
ing nt tho High school building. About
thirty pupils arc attending.

Rev. Chnrlcs Smith, of the Metho-
dist church, gave n, very pleasing ad-
dress to the firemen on Inst Sunday
evening. The members of the fire com-
pany attended tho services In a body.

F. H. Millard, Jr., of Heart lake, was
a pleasant caller In town Monday.

Mr. Ray Moss, of Harford, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Moss.

Mrs. Jesse Vails Is In Harford, caring
for her daughter, Mrs. E. Osborne, who
Is III.

J. V. Axtell Is spending a portion of
his vacation caring for his brother, W.
Waterman, who Is suffering with rheu-mntls- m

at his home nt Stevens Point.
Miss Helen Hutching, of Chenango

Forks, Is spending a few weeks at tho
homo of Mrs. William Van Cott.

Mrs. Vienna Hayden, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting relatives In town.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Turkhanr.ock.May 15. Tho first bank

to bo organized In this county under
the new law permitting the organiza-
tion of banks with a capital of $25,000,
is being organized at Mcshoppen.where
Hon. F. M. Vaughn and Charles Hahn
have been carrying on a private bank-
ing business for the last few years.
The stock is all being taken by tho
people In and around Mesiioppen, and
In order to make sure of a good dis-
tribution of stock, no one Is allowed
to subscribe for more than $3,000. The
first meeting of tho board of directors
will be held this Friday for tho pur
pose of electing officers. The present
oflicers, F. M. Vaughn, president, and
Charles Hahn, cashier, will probably
be retained. The name of the Institu-
tion Is to bo the First National bank
of Meshoppen.

James W. Piatt, esq., who has been
confined to the houso for the post week
with an attack of pneumonia, is again
able to be out.

Dr. Tracey, the temperance lecturer,
closed his series of lectures here last
evening and left for Stroudsburg.whore
he will give a similar series of enter-
tainments. The lectures hero were
given under the auspices of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union, and
were well attended.

John F. Slckler and W. Dean Samp
son are down nt Harrlsburg as dele-
gates from the local lodge, Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows, to the state
convention of the order. Miss Frances
Stark Is also there representing the
local Rebekah lodge.

The foundations of the Herrlck build-
ing have been completed and carpen-
ters are on here from Kingston with
the contractor to put up the building
lltself. The brick work has been con-
tracted to Charles Palmer. The build-
ing Is to be finished as soon as pos-
sible, and will probably be ready for
occupancy by the middle of June.

Across the street from this new
building, the alterations In tho old
Stark block, formerly occupied by Her-
rlck Bros., are going on rnnldly. Tho
fronts of the two stores on the cornei
aro being torn out and will be replaced
by modern glass fronts. When finished
these stores will be occupied by Louis
Hllkowich with his clothing and shoe
stores.

F. J. Kintner, of Menoopany, who
has been seriously ill, Is reported as
much better.

Tho Knights Templar nre drilling af-

ternoons now In preparation for the
parade at Wllkcs-Barr- e on the 22d.

The change In time of the Lehigh
Valley will take place on Sunday, May
20.

THEATRICAL.

''The Signal of Liberty."
At the Academy of Mu-d- last night the

Dramatic company presented "The Signal
of Libert," which was receded with gieat
favor by the audience.

The drama will be repeated this afternoon, and
tonight "From Sire to Son" will be prc.ented.
In connection with this drama, Jeffries, the
champion deadweight pugilist of the world, will
appear.

"Miss Hobbs."
Jeromo K. Jerome's new comedy, "Jliss

Hobbs," which Annie Russell will otter at the
Ljecum on I'riday cvenlnic, had not been pro-

duced on any stage until with Miss Russell last
September at the Lccum theater in New York.
Its scene is laid in Larchmont in New York
state, and most of tho characters are American.

. Is a triumph for an English author to write
a play located in America, with American char-
acters, and have its first performance to be an
American audience, and Its reception be a com-

plimentary one. The play has since made a hit
at the Duke of Yoik, Charles r'rohman's theater
in London.

Sale of Reserved Seats.
The sale ol rescued .cats for the performance

of the "Lillputhins in I'alrjhind" will open at
the hox oftlec this mornlnir at 0 o'clock. The
demand for tickets has been very encouraging so
far, and a full house in anticipated. One of the
most pleasing feaUic ot the operu will be the
"Chrlstofo Columbo" chorus song by twenty
little 10)S in white sailor costumes. Another Is
the song of the four little cooks, in pretty black
and white dresses.

The opera abounds In pretty situations, catchy
music, spectacular throughout. live hundred
dollars' worth of special scenery. Pronounced by
both press and public as the most elaborate ol
all juvenile productions.

SlOO Reward, S100.
ti, readers of this rarer will be pleased to
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nit.ij

,yt.
urn t fiil'y the foundaticn of the
ulwise. nl "Win? ' lutlent Hicngtl. by build-In- a

un the constitution and assisting nature! in
doing it. woik. The piopiletois haie so mueii
faith in h mratlie powers, thut they olfcr.Ong
Hundred Ddlars for Miy case hat It falls t0
J

i re Send for t of testimonials.
Address, V. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
hold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Will are the best.

Tho Second Stage.
"I suppose he's deep In Mote's young dream.' "
"No; he's got bryond that stage lla loiea !i.p

so much now it lias glien Mm insomnia." Phil-
adelphia I'rcss.

New York Live Stock Mniket.
New Yoik, May U.- - Ileeics No trade) feel-

ing stead), Calies-i'rad- cis iit) limited, nun-inall-

weak for undeigrades, Micep ami lambs
Firm: rprlng lambs lower! fair to prime sheep,
HVi.Vxnt.! nrltnn ta rholin lsmlin.

. s.t.u.

NERVOUSNESS OF WOMEN.

What Peruna Has Done for a
Brilliant Actress.

M

AMfsHHtt'

!.g.?;:S

JULIA MARLOWE.

In a recent letter to The Perunn
Medicine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of
New York city, has the following to
say of Peruna:

"I rtm glad to write my endorse-

ment of the great remedy, Perunn, ns

a nerve tonic. I do so most heart-Hv.- "

Julia Marlowe.
Nervousness is very common among

women. This condition Is due to ane-

mic nerve centers. The nerve centers
are tho reservoirs of nervous vitality.
These centers become bloodless for
want of proper nutrition. This I. es-

pecially true in the spring seneon.
Every spring a host of Invalids are
produced as the direct result ot weak
nerves

This could bo easily obviated by tho
use of Peruna. Peruna strikes at the
root of the dlillculty by correcting the

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
in the stock

market
Veu- -

Continue' to be - pro fc

hands today. The mocn lent "

ticdlnely irresu ar and confused all a- - j

spcakluB It could fairly be bMIW'
firm to utronc, while theron stocks were

olnl-oufa- twe weak Tlii was

the opening of the market and the day's
...

radlnVenueo rather to cmpha.Ue
demoralising n the steel in

he
als ultimately utlcctcd the v hole "ft n?.dr?l';- -
back ccn the btrongest of the J'1.1

was brief sho wot strcneth after the "J

byiVdcral bttel and probably on coming
break. i.u : In the

snorts sold in jesterday's

WwcS? .nth rodent Wtln onVVta?!y WW
to

iiesMO Coal. There Mas no definite news

t the weakness but rumor, were P len

ir as iuVti,rdrpu,cu rirtX ft'the output of Urgt com- -

pet tor oi tne aicei coiuium. "Aii7itl
dealt in on the stock exchange.
(Jas led In the rise ot me points, and tho ocal

tractions rmionded A mcetlnB of the directors
of tc American Kcf.nlmr ""W. ".

demand the shorts wh ch Iftcdan uneasy
the stock at one time 2'.. In the railroad list

llurllnnloii continued in Rood demand at an

cxlrcnw adianoe of 1. in fplte ot denials of the
retundlnc plan. The Rr.incer pro. p a. d

western railroad stocks weie l'ncfUel In

ai.d showed Rood advances, in spite of
and westleports of declining traffic,

bound. Tctal sales toda,, Jii.lOT shares
The bond market was not act lie. but prices

weie picttv well sustained. Total sales par
.due. l.075,ono. V. S. lefundlns twos when

Uiicd adwmccd "s, anl the twos and new fours

Yt in the lid price.

The following quotations are furnished The

Tribune by M. S. Jordan k Co., rooms

Uears building. Telephone &uoj:
Open- - High- -

Amer. Sugar
Amer. Tobacco ...
Am Steel & Wire
Atchison
Atchison, I'r
nrook. Traction .

Palto. & Ohio ...
Cont. Tobacco ...
dies. & Ohio ...
Chic. 4 (it. West.
r, II. k i)
St. Paul
Hock Island

It. It
Steel

Fed. Steel. Pr. ..
Kan. & Tex., I'r.
Louis. & Nash. ..
Man. F.lctated ..
Met. Traction ....
MIS30. Pacific ...
People's (las ....
N. J. Central ...
South, l'aclttc ...
Norfolk & West. .

North. Pacific ....
Noith. Pacific-- ,

X. Y. Central
Ont. k Western
I'enna. it. It
Pacific Mail
Heading ity
Reading Ry.. Pr.
Southern It. 11. ..
South, n. 11.. I'r.
Tcnn. C. & I. ...
IT. 9. Leather ..
IT. R. Leather, I'r,
IT. S. Rubber ...
I'nlon Pacific ....
I'nlon Pacific, I'r.
Wabash, I'r
Westcin Union ..

WHEAT.
July

CORN
Julv

OATS.
July

PORK.
July

uvu. .win..-.-! LCIH

from

most

Fed.

IT.

Ing.
.1074
. 0i
. MVJ
. 2H4
l.S'7
. tHi
. 71
. 25U

27Va
. 12
.121

,.115Vi
.10514

,.176
.. 3fii

. CD

. 33

. 70&i

. S7!a

.117

. 57

. nsy,

.117

. 31H

. 31H

. 57

.no
. 2Ui
.t2:i'4
. fW
. 17
. 5I3
. 12'.4
. 5.1

. 73

..7D74

CHICAOO HOARD TRADE.

S7

11.C2

est.
110
K.Vt
3'J'i
2.'
70

7.1

2114 2IH
27 27U
UH 12

llfiH
10ci4
17d
?7',i
W.'i
33U
KIVs
e'i',4

150
57Vk

crti
117

3I4
?5H
57--

7.4
1W4

21 '4
12'3
2''i
17

Sl'i
12H
55U

. 114 ll'icoy, run
, 211 21)

Mi M'
7J'4 73')i

. 21V4 Sl'i
7i)

Open- - High- - Loir
ing.
CO',4

217s

'

.

.

.

t!7W

11.70

Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Basod

Par 100.
STOCKS.

First National Hank
Scranton Suing! Hank
Scranton Packing
Third National Rank
Dime Depolt and Discount Hank .,
Economy Light, .V

Lacka. Trust A. Safe Depo.it Co. .,
Mranton I'alnt Co
Clail, A. hnirtiT C".i Com ,.
CMark ."; Snoier
Sciaiiton Iron lVne k Mfg.
Scranton Vxlo Woika
laickawanna Dairy Co., IT
County Ssilncs llank fc Trust Co. .

First National llank (Caibondale)..
Stsndaid Diilllug
New Mexico lty. Coal Co, ....
Tiadeis' National llank

IIONDS.
Scranton rassenger Railway, first

mortgage, due
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018
Peoples Mieet Railway, (Icneral

mortgage, due lvii
Dickson Manufacturing
Lacks. Township School i cent.

southern spring lambs. fs.W): sute do., l J City tiuantoii Imp. 0

MISS

dWlnction

tendeneiea

sjmpathy

Lackawanna

Low-
est

107M1

H'4
2.1'i
2IVii

0874
7S71

1IWV4

3I',4
6IV4

S7iJ
C

50',
97

117
31
34V4
57V.
7.IV4

I2SV4

lt.Vj
504
12i
54

11

bltt
20.

4

21
70V4

OF

est. est,
0o, CO

US74

7'.i7y

Clos-
ing.

of

on

Co

II. P. Co.

Co., IT.
Co

Co
IT.

1020

Co
per

per of St. per

!?!

17K

110
21U

2011

.W
73

sou

21

ll.CO

Clos- -

Ing
11WU

VI
31
2I'4
lISj,
M14
74

2I'4
27
12' i

125
111

17(1

3I4
0514
S3H

ss
M

57V4
07

117
AI-- 4

35

57;
73'4

1"0
21

liS
20',i
10V4
51
12
64
00
11
0'J
20
53
731,4
21 '4
7li

66Vt

iC4

2174

11.07

of
Rid. Asked
HO
300

425
200

47
150

$0
400
125 ...

ioo
... IOO

20
soo

300
SO

40
115

113 ...
Hi ...
113
... 100
... 102

101

digestion. Digestion furnishes nutri-
tion for the nerve centers. Properly
dlpested food furnishes .tuse reseivolrs
of life with vitality which leada to
strong, steady nerves, and thus nour-

ishes life.
Peruna is In great favor among wo-

men, especially thoso who have voca-

tions that arc trying to the nervous
system. Peruns furnishes the lasting
invigoratton for the nerves that such
people .so much need. Thousands of
testimonials from women in all parts
of the United States are being received
every year. Such unsolicited evidence
surely proves thnt Peruna is without
an ns a nerve tonic nnd vital
invlgorator.

Buy a tottle of Peruna today. If
you do not receive all the benefits
from Peruna that you expected, write
to Dr. Hnrtman, Columbus, Ohio.

Sit. Vernon Coal Co
Bcrantou Traction fl per cent 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
by 11. Dale, 27 Lackawanna A?e.)

(
flutter-Cream- ery. 21c: dairy tubs, 20c.
KBKS-St- leit western, ljVc.l nearby state UVfr.
ChoW-l'- iill ' cream, old, 12 .lt. new, lunatic.

bu.. choice marrow, $:.; medium.
$2.:0: pea, .

Seed Potatoes Per bu., $1.00.
Potatoes 45c.
llcrmud.1 Onions I.fti.
Klour-ll- est patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Drain nnd Produce,'.

loVTS-iuHifr-
-

iilct l.ut sjeauv; u. -.- """-,",'-'.
No. S ail.Me.: No. 3 do. do., 20c;

fl.l.l I In li lIlirMI ' lI'MC

83

O.

York and
western choke, per bi... 10a45c., do. do. JiltJo
good do.. 35aisc. liiiiicr-aie- auj , ;;""w " --

e.n creamery. 21o.; do. prints 2.V.
1,4c. lower; f.esh nearby, KMK'Af.i do. west-

ern, 12V4c. : do. southwestern, 12; do. southern,

lie Refined sugars-Qu- iet, unchanged. Cot.
Tallow Steady; city prlmo

in hlids.. 5a5c; country do. "o.. bbls., SA

BUc; dark do., 4a'.c; cakes. 574c; grease.
avtalHc as to color. Live poultry-Stea- dy,

fowls, lie; old rocstcrs, 7a74c: spring chick-en-

1Sj25c. Dressed poultry-li- nn, good de-

mand; fowls, choice, lie; do. fair to good, 10a

lOVic; old roosters. 774c; broilers, 20a2Sc. Rece-

ipts-Flour. 4.000 barrels and 2,600,000 rounds
In sacks; wheat. 104,000 bushels; corn. 117.000

bushels; oats. (.2.000 bushels ShipmenU-Uhc- at,

3,000 bushels, corn, 23,000; oats, 13,000.

New York Grain nnd Produce.

New York. May featureless
apart from a moderate demand for spring

Winter patents, sJ.OOa.t.5; winter 6tralgnls,
ioasio ikcrs. 05a3.W. Wlwrtty... .i... v o .i 701.4.V f. n. b. afloat:

Nci. 2 red, 76c'. elevator; No. 1 northern Dul- -

nth. 74'Ao. afloat to arrive. P9. oMriieu
easy but were lalrly wci susiauieu "'"-- '

steady nt n partial 4a7ic net dec inc.
Mav closed 701,c; July, 71c : Sept., 72c.

. , . .n.CA, tirolr n. 2. 41UC. f. O.. 0111 1'Ul, II Mil 11 t - - , , o
li afloat, and 41c. delator. upiions iiii.
opened easy and after a temporary react "n ex-

perienced a weak afternoon, and closed weak

at Vaao- - decline. May closed !0c ; July. 12c,
Sept.. 42c. Oats-h- pot dull; No, 2. 270..
No 3, No. 2 white, 2674a23c. ; track mixed
westcin. 2774a'!- - ; track white, 2S74a3lc., No. 3

white, 2Sc. Options slow and nominal. Huttor
Firm: wesrern cTeomc-ry- , otj.ui.,

torv. I3a1574c ; imitation creamery, "JJiVic..
staie dairy. 1374ainc.; .lo. rreamcry. lOVWOc.
,- u1..!. . ,.,., Inrrrn nhllH. 10l.Aal0C:
j J,-- ,i nii.n . f.rpv .mnll white. OVAaC.:
do. cdcied. P'a07.c Eggs-Ea- sy; state and
ivnna.. 12V4al.1c: southern at mark, 1U12C,
storage western at mark, 1274c; regular pack-

ing, lUlaUVic

Chicago Grain and Produce.
ri.if.ixTA Mai- - i.v On firm cables, dry wneathetl

in ii, n nnriliue.t nnd nossiblv too much molsturel
ulirnr wns firm thouzh dull today.l

Julv a shade under jesterday. Corn!
,in,t ue.ik. .Inlv. Me. down, and oats steady.
Julv a shide lower. Provisions closed firm andj
sllghtlv iniproied In prices. Cash quotations
were as follows: I lour blow ami easy; ,o, .

.nrliiir wheat. niaiUUc. . No. 2 red, 7074a71c.
No. corn. SCe. : No. 2 yellow, r.Co. ; No. 2 oats J
oia'.n-'.t.- . Nn. s white oats. 2.a2574c. : No.

rje. 5374c; barley. .')7!e. ; No. 1 flax and north
. S.1.M): tiniolbi. IF2.45. noik. J10.Jftlll.60:

lard, $0.Ma0.05; ribs. H'0.-.n.7- shoulders, 874oc; sides, $7.05a7.l3; whiskey, $1.2574; sugars,
unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chlcago.Mav attle RecelpU 2,000: steers,

steady; butcheis stock, actlie, firm: best on
sale todiy one car af f5.2J; good to prims
native steers, f5a5.75; poor to medium, 4.25a
4 SO; selected feeders, $4.23.i3; mixed stockers,
fc).75a4; cows, 1a4.O0; heifers, J.25a5.10; can- -

ners, ?2.40a3; nuns, --..; cures, at co
50 cents higher than last Tuesday, (416.73; Texas
fed steers, 4aS IB; Texas bulls, 3.2Ja3.73. Hogs

Receipts today, 17,000; tomorrow, 25,000; left
out, 2.O00; steady to strong; tops, 3.50; mix-

ed and butchers, $S.15a5.45; good to choice
heatv, 5M.i5.fO; rough heaiy, ?3.15a5.25; light.

3.1(ia5.40; bulk of sales, W.30a5.40. Shetp
Strong; lambs, steady to slow; good to cholea
wethers. 5.23a5.tf; fair to choice mixed, Jt.7Ba
i.40; western sheep, (5.35a5.60; yearlings. i.W)i
0; native lomts, f5a7.10; western lambs, $6a7.40.

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, Mav 13. Cattle Steady; extra

heaiy, ?3.50a5.05; prime, if3.r0Vi?.41. common,
Hogs-- Steady, extra assorted hcavlei,

j.55a3.60; assorted mediums, 5.50a3.55; heavy
jorkris. M.45a5.50; light do., $5.n05.15 good
pigs, f5.10a5.23; skips and common pigs, $3.60
nl.CO; roughs, t3.rYial.80. Sheep Steady;
choice wethers. $5.25a5.30; common, lfJ.Ma3.50;
choice lambs, f0.50ais.75; cemmon to good, fit
0.40; veil calves, if0.60aT.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
lint lluffslo, Miy 13. Cattle Receipts 8 cars;

no sales; feeling steady. Hogs Receipts. 10
cais: market steady; heavy gradeJ, W.tWa3.66j
mixed and mediums, 5.53a5.f0; ynrfcers, IJ.l.la
0 50. light lots, M.liia3.41; pigs, ,5.sna5,j
roughs, tl.80a5.10; stags, $.U54.10. Shlep
and lambs Receipts, 2 cats; steady to strong;
choice state lambs, ?f,00a7; culls, to good, tJa
0.5) no sheep here.

Oil Market. ,
Oil City, May 15.-'r- eJlt balances, 140; cer

, nn bid. Shipments, 131,302; sversi- -j
B1.4CU. Runs, U0.tlu; aerEt 68,010, '


